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价，通过 TG、BET、XRD、TEM、XPS、HS-LEISS、H2-TPR、O2-TPD和 in situ-XRD
等表征技术对催化剂进行表征，研究 Ag的分布、Ag-Ce 相互作用等与催化碳烟
燃烧的内在关系。主要研究成果如下：
1.使用 KOH、NH3·H2O、KOH 和 NH3·H2O的混合液作为沉淀剂，分别制
备 K-Ce0.75Zr0.25O2、N-Ce0.75Zr0.25O2、KN-Ce0.75Zr0.25O2等铈锆固溶体催化剂。活
性评价结果发现，Zr 的掺杂可明显提高 Ce 基催化剂的活性。使用 KOH 与
NH3·H2O 混合物作为沉淀剂制备的 KN-Ce0.75Zr0.25O2催化剂对碳烟的催化效果
最好，碳烟的起燃温度 T10为 367.6oC。
2. 利用 KOH 与 NH3·H2O 对 Ag+沉淀影响的差异，可控制备 Ag 物种在
Ag/Ce0.75Zr0.25O2催化剂中的分布状态。以 NH3·H2O 为沉淀剂所制备的催化剂（标
记为 N-Ag/Ce0.75Zr0.25O2）Ag分布较为均匀，以 KOH 为沉淀剂制备的催化剂（标
记为 K-Ag/Ce0.75Zr0.25O2），Ag 呈外少内多的分布趋势，而以 KOH 和 NH3·H2O


















而 K-Ag/Ce0.75Zr0.25O2催化剂的则移至~100 oC。特别地，以 KOH 和 NH3·H2O
混合液为沉淀剂制备的 KN-Ag/Ce0.75Zr0.25O2催化剂，其还原温度显著降低，甚至
于 50 oC 还原温度就检测到还原信号。这也表明 Ag 外多内少的分布特点使 Ag
与 Ce的相互作用最优。
4. Ag 与 Ce 较优的相互作用也有利于提高 Ag/Ce0.75Zr0.25O2催化剂对氧物种
的吸脱附能力，同时也使催化剂表面具有较高的 Ag+/Ag0比例，进而有利于表面
吸附氧物种含量的提高。结合活性数据，这也进一步说明 Ag 的分布与 Ag-Ce 的
相互作用可以显著提高催化剂的氧化能力。其中，KN-Ag22%/Ce0.75Zr0.25O2-5 催化
剂对碳烟的催化效果最好，碳烟的起燃温度 T10为 254.1 oC；N-Ag22%/Ce0.75Zr0.25O2
催化剂的次之，碳烟的起燃温度 T10为 277.0 oC；K-Ag22%/Ce0.75Zr0.25O2催化剂的




O2 + Ag →Ag-O*。基于原位 XRD 和 HS-LEISS 实验结果，可以推测 Ag 外多内
少更有利于 Ag颗粒对氧的活化；CeZr 活化或存储的氧物种溢流到 Ag表面，进
一步促进 Ag 颗粒对氧物种的活化。另一方面，源于贵金属（Ag）-载体（Ce）
之间的强相互作用引起的活性氧数量的增加，Ce3+ + Ag+ → Ce4+ + Ag + VO，VO
+ O2 → O*。结合 H2-TPR实验结果可知，Ag-Ce 的相互作用以及 Ag与 Ce 的特
殊分布显著降低催化剂特别是 CeO2表面氧的还原温度。这也表明 Ag 外多内少
更有利于优化 Ag 与 Ce 的相互作用。而且，O2-TPD 与 XPS 等结果也进一步说
明 Ag 的分布与 Ag-Ce的相互作用可以显著提高催化剂的氧化能力。
6. 不论在含水或无水反应气氛下，以 KOH 和/或 NH3·H2O为沉淀剂共沉
淀制备的 Ag/Ce0.75Zr0.25O2催化剂具有较好的稳定性，5次反复催化碳烟燃烧后催































The emission of diesel motor vehicle exhaust contains CO, NOx, unburnt organic
compounds (HC) and soot particulate matter (PM) and so on. The HC and soot
particles as a main source of urban atmospheric particulate matters (PM10 and PM2.5,
particle size <10 and 2.5 μm respectively) have caused acute human health and
environmental problem. At present, there are mature processing techniques for CO,
NOx and HC, but there is no satisfactory solution to the soot particles. The best
catalytic materials for soot are generally platinum, rhodium, palladium and other
noble metal catalysts, especially in low temperature conditions, platinum based
catalyst can use the procedure of converting NO to NO2 to catalyze soot combustion.
However, the catalytic activity is very low in the absence of NOx conditions. With the
increasingly stringent laws and regulations, the requirements of NOx emissions are
becoming lower and lower, and the existing soot combustion catalyst system will face
a great challenge. Therefore, it is important to study the catalytic soot combustion
catalyst with high activity under non NOx conditions. According to the reported
literature, the Ag based catalyst has a high catalytic activity for soot combustion in the
absence of NOx compared to platinum, rhodium, palladium and other precious metal
based catalysts.
In this work, a series of catalysts (Ce0.75Zr0.25O2、K-Agn/Ce1-xZrxO2、N-Agn/
Ce0.75Zr0.25O2 and KN-Ag22%/Ce0.75Zr0.25O2-n) were prepared using coprecipitation
method. Active component distribution in the catalyst was controlled by using
different precipitants. The catalytic activities of the catalysts for model soot
combustion were evaluated by the temperature-programmed oxidation reaction. The
catalysts were characterized by means of TG, BET, XRD, TEM, XPS, HS-LEISS,
H2-TPR, O2-TPD and in situ-XRD. Based on the results of characterizations, the
relationships between distribution of Ag state in the catalyst and catalytic soot















(1) Ceria-zirconia solid solution catalysts were prepared by respectively using
KOH, NH3•H2O, KOH and NH3•H2O mixture as precipitating agent, denoted as
follows: K-Ce0.75Zr0.25O2, N-Ce0.75Zr0.25O2, KN-Ce0.75Zr0.25O2. The activity of catalysts
can be significantly improved as zirconium doped into CeO2 crystal structure.
KN-Ce0.75Zr0.25O2 catalyst prepared by using KOH and NH3•H2O mixture as
precipitating agent has the highest activity for soot combustion, which has ignition
temperature of soot combustion (T10) at 367.6oC.
(2) Utilizing the property that KOH and NH3•H2O have different effects on Ag+
precipitation, the distribution state of Ag in catalyst can be controlled. Ag
nanoparticles uniform distribution in the K-Ag22%/Ce0.75Zr0.25O2 catalyst and gradually
increase distribution from inside to outside in the N-Ag22%/Ce0.75Zr0.25O2 catalyst,
while the distribution of Ag nanoparticles in the KN-Ag22%/Ce0.75Zr0.25O2-5 catalyst is
between K-Ag22%/Ce0.75Zr0.25O2 and N-Ag22%/Ce0.75Zr0.25O2 catalysts.
(3) By using different precipitating agents and their ratios, the Ag/ Ce0.75Zr0.25O2
catalyst with different reduction properties can be controlled. The initial reduction
temperature of the N-Ag/Ce0.75Zr0.25O2 catalyst is about 150 oC, while that for
K-Ag/Ce0.75Zr0.25O2 catalyst is about 100 oC. In particular, the KN-Ag/Ce0.75Zr0.25O2
catalyst prepared by KOH and H2O NH3 mixed solution as the precipitating agent, the
reduction temperature was significantly decreased, and the reduction signal was
detected at 50 oC. It also confirmed that the distribution of more Ag on surface
enhance the interaction beween Ag and Ce support.
(4) The interaction between Ag and Ce is also beneficial to improve the
adsorption capacity of Ag/Ce0.75Zr0.25O2 catalyst for oxygen species, at the same time,
the surface of the catalyst has a high Ag+/Ag0 ratio, which is beneficial to the
improvement of surface adsorption of oxygen species. Combining with the activity
results, it is also further explained that the interaction between Ag and Ag-Ce can
significantly improve the oxidation ability of the catalyst. Among them, the
KN-Ag22%/Ce0.75Zr0.25O2-5 catalyst had the best catalytic activity on soot combustion
and the trigger temperature of soot T10 was 254.1 oC. The second comes to N-Ag22%/
















(5) Based on the results of various characterization and catalytic activity data, the
intrinsic mechanism of Ag/Ce0.75Zr0.25O2 catalyst for catalytic oxidation of soot is
preliminarily explored. It can be inferred that the active oxygen species on the surface
of the catalyst at low temperature are derived from two aspects. One is the reactive
oxygen species generated by the adsorption and activation of the Ag nanoparticles on
the molecular oxygen species O2 + Ag →Ag-O2-. Based on the results of in situ XRD
and HS-LEISS, we can speculate that more Ag outside the catalysts is more conducive
to Ag particles for oxygen activation; CeZr activation or stored oxygen species
overflow to the Ag surface will further promote the activation of Ag particles for
oxygen species. Another aspect, the stronger interaction between the metal (Ag) - and
(Ce) - carrier is caused by an increase in the number of reactive oxygen species , Ce3+
+ Ag+ → Ce4+ + Ag + VO，VO + O2 → O-. Combined with the results of H2-TPR
experiment, the interaction of Ag-Ce and the special distribution of Ce and Ag
significantly decreased the reduction temperature of the catalyst, especially that of the
surface oxygen of CeO2. This indicates that more Ag outside is more conducive to
optimize the interaction between Ag and Ce. Moreover, the results of O2-TPD and
XPS also shown that the interaction between Ag and Ag-Ce can significantly improve
the oxidation ability of the catalyst.
(6) The Ag/Ce0.75Zr0.25O2 catalyst prepared by NH3 and / or NH3·H2O as the
precipitation agent has good stability, no matter in the water bearing or water reaction
atmosphere, the catalyst activity of the catalyst decreased no more than 10 oC after 5
cycles of T10. The reduction of the catalyst activity was related to the occurrence of
Ag.
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